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lUfisman's Imirnal.

. J. BOW, BDITOR DID PROPRIETOR.

CLEARFIELD, PA., DEC. 19, 1866.'

Superintendent's Convention.
The convention of County Superinten-

dents which met at Harrisburg, the first
week in December, seems to have been a
complete success. Fifty-thre- e out of eixty-fiv- e

superintendents were present, and a
most healthy and earnest spirit pervaded the
entire body during its deliberations. Many
improvements in the school system were re-

commended for Legislative action, among
which the following are the most important :

. 1st. An increase of the minimum length
of school term from four to six months.

2d. A corresponding increase of the State
appropriation.

3d. Abrogation of all county professional
certificates by the 1st of July next, and
granting no certificates by the county su-
perintendent" for a longer term than five
years.

4th. Uniformity of text books in coun
ties.

5th. Reduction of the number of school
directors and paying them.

6th. Making the law now existing in eight
counties, appropriating $200 of public
money to tne aid oi county institutes gener-
al the institute to be held one week, and
the teachers to be allowed the time to at
tend.

Some of the older members of the Con
vention expressed themselves highly grati
fied at the improvement in Superintendents
over those of former times a fact, which
has a tendency to increase a greater interest
among the people generally, in the common
Hchool system.

England's Lethargy.
The English government appears at pres

ent to have fallen into a dangerous condi-
tion of catalepsy. All Europe appears to
be arming for a war. The armies of the
principal powers are being strengthened by
conscription, and wonderful activity prevails
in their several war and navy departments,
But the K'lglish array cannot le rained
above 50,000, with an uncertain contingent of
volunteers and militia. There is no organi-
zation to feed or take care of what force
might be depended upon. Parliament does
not vote a conscription and the people, es
pecially the disfranchised manufacturing
classes and the Irish, would not submit to it.
There seems to be a general want of rigor
in the central life, and the colonies are al-

ways an expense and no source of materia!
aid in men or money. England is rich.
Foreign governments can borrow from her
heavy bankers, but her own railroads can
not. Public works are stopped for want of
funds. England is no longer an influence
on the Continent, and her prestige has al
most wholly departed.

Greenbacks vs. National Notes.
The last New York Bank Statement ex

hibits certain humors in currency circula
tion. Greenbacks are shown to bold a nre
ference in public estimation, both at the

est and South. Remittances from the
South are almost exclusively in greenbacks
as that currency is wholly used in moving
the cotton and tobacco. The West remits
to New York National Bank notes, as far
as possible, and retains the greenbacks
Thus the greenbacks are getting scarce in
the metropolis, and the country currency
accumulates. The last bank statement
shows continued liquidation, the deposits
having declined $5,212,353. The loans
have fallen off $2,391,641. The curious
fact is the continued decline in the legal
tenders, the amount of which is now down
to $60,946,857, showine that the reserve
has fallen more than thirty-on- e millions
since laet September.

The "Eump" Congress.
The" Clearfield Republican, and the Cop

perhead papers generally, have been in the
habit of styling Congress 'The Rump."
To all such we would most affectionately
commend the opening sentence of President
Johnson's message, to wit :

"After a brief interval the Congress of
the United State resumes its annual legis
lative labors. -

Perhaps, the late elections acted as an
"eye opener" to A. J., and hence he no
longer designates Congress as "a body han-
ging on the verge of the Government,

to be a Congress ;" and, it is to be
hoped, when the blind "bats" of the Cop-
perhead press shall have become somewhat
accustomed to the bright light that was
shed over the land by the jecent verdict of
the people, they too will discover that the
"Ramp" is really "the Congress of the li-
nked States."

Department reports show that the alleged
ingratitude of republics is a sin not yet fairly
chargeable to this Government. As an ex-
ample the War Department has expended
$1,144,791 for the burial of 341,670 soldiers.
The Cemeteries of the brave dead are scat-
tered through seventeen Military

Proceedings of Congress.
The House Military Committee, had

the consideration the question of
the Government to issue duplicate dis

charges where they have been lost or de-

stroyed without the fault of the soldiers.
The Committee are of opinion that some
legislation ought to be adopted to enable
such to receive their bounty, the War De
partment havine refused to pay any addi
tional bounty unless they present their dis
charge. To show the extent to which sol-

diers' discharges have been lost, 18,000
went to the Dead Letter Office during the
last year.
. Last week Mr. Stevens introduced a bill
into the House, which created quite a sen
sation. It proposes to undo the President s
v ork of Rebel reconstruction in North
Carolina, and reorganize that State on a
sound Union basis. The bill provides for
the assembling of a Convention chosen by
all the male citizens of age who can read
and write, and in this and other details pre-

sents a radical plan for the general recon-
struction of the South on the basis of im
partial suffrage. It was referred to the ap
propriate committee.

A bill was introduced into the House pro
hibiting the present civil governments in
the lately revolting States, and erecting
them into temporary and territorial govern-
ments. The executive powers to be vest ed
in the Governors, who are to hold their of-

fices until successors shall be duly qualified
the people to form State governments un-

der certain rules, and the electors to be con-

fined to the loyal population.
A bill has passed the House, fixing the

time of the meeting of the Fortieth Con-

gress at noon on the 4th of March, 1867.
This measure seems necessary, as at that
time the duties of the present Congress will
expire leaving the country, virtually, with
out a legislative body until the next meeting
of Congress, unless this change be made.

The Congress of the United States passed
the District of Columbia. Suffrage bill by a
vote of 32 to 5 in the Senate,and 118 to 45 in
the IIou.e. It is presumed that the Presi
dent will veto the bill to preserve his con-

sistency, and that Congress will pass it over
the veto, as there is no longer any violent
opposition to the measure.

The House Military committee had under
consideration the bounty bill reported at the
last session, giving $100 a year to every sol-

dier for his term of service, deducting the
local bounty. The law which was passed,
gave $100 to soldiers over two years in the
service, and $50 to those under that time.

The House Judiciary committee have been
investigating the case of Hon. C. V. Cul
ver, member from Penn' a. The Committee
will likely recommend the issuing of a war-

rant to be placed in the hands of the Ser
geant-at-arm- s. to bring Culver before the
House.

Memorials have been presented from
loyal citizens of Louisiana, asking Congress
to supersede the present political organiza-
tions in Louisiana, and secure them protec
tion in their lives, liberty, and property.

The bill, to admit Nebraska as a State,
passed the Senate by a vote of 21 to 11.

Affairs in Mexico.
Late advices state that the evacuation of

the large Mexican towns by the French
troops is now progressing rapidly that the
seaport town of Mazatlan was left by them
on Nov. 11th, when some hard fighting
took place, the French losing heavily in
in men and officers that the Republican
government now again holds possession of
all the important ports on the Pacific coast.
except Tepic that San Luis Potosi was to
be evacuated on the 22d November and
Zacatccas on the 27th and that in no case.
thus far, have the Imperialists made an at
tempt to hold an important town after the
departure of the French. It is also said
that Maximilian, having received $25,000.- -

000 from the clergy, with a pledge of an
equal sum every year, as well as $10,000,000
from the merchants of Mexico, has issued
a proclamation declaring that he will stay
in the country and shed the last drop of his
blood for the defense of the Mexican na-

tionally. It is scarcely expected that this
proclamation will retard the repossession of
the whole country by the Republican forces
A rumor is current that Porfirio Diaz and
Ortega had given in their 'adhesion to the
Empire, but no credit whatever is given to
this report.

Thus it will be seen that it is rather dnnU
ful if Maximilian has left Mexico, as here
tofore reported; and that affairs in that.
country are as much in a muddle as ever.

hat the end will be, no one can now an
ticipate. Time alone will tell. "

Confession of Scrratt. A cable dis
patch, dated Home, Dec 11th, says that the
man who gave the information which led to
to the arrest of John II. Surratt,is a French
Canadian, named St. Marie. He was for
merly a Union soldier, and served in the Pa-
pal Zouaves. Both he and Surratt were in
love with the same lady in Washington, and
oi. iuane betrayed burratt through jealousy.
He says that Surratt told him that Lincoln's
assassination was a preconcerted nlot : rW
he (Surratt) carried direct from Jeff. Da
vis Cabinet, at Richmond, the rrinr,al 0.
tails of the plot to Washington, and that
the assassination was not only in accordance
with the desires of the Davis Cabinet, hnt
was done by their directions and orders.

Sleighing is good in this region.

Pennsylvania Items.

Ltcomivo County. Peter Antes, ot
Nippenose township, was so severely kicked
by a horse on Dec. 3d, that he died, from
the effects of the injuries received, in three
or four duvs thereafter.

Somerset County. Mrs. Catharine
Troutman, widow of Benj. Troutman, is the
mother, grand-mothe- r, and ereat-erand-moth- er

of one hundred and fifty children,
and is not yet seventy years of age.

Mifflin County. A little son of David
Muthersbauch of Lewistown, had a lee
broken while attempting to climb a fence at
the Academy, on Dec. 5th. Hisfeet caught
between the rails aid he fell backwards,
causing the injury.

Venango County. The Steele farm was
sold on Monday, Dec 10th, for $11,000. to
satisfy the Government for the one-dolla- r

tax per barrel on crude petroleum. The
sale was made to Government officers, who
bid it off to secure the United States .

Montour County. Last week, a little
child ot A. C. Rusoell, of Danville, aged
fourteen month, swallowed a shawl-pin- .
from the effect of which it died. ... A
child of Geo. W. Miles, aged about 20
months, accidentally swallowed a solution of
concentrated lye, and died from its effects in a
short time. ... A man named Dorman. fell
off the the bridge across the creek at Dan-
ville, and fractured his skull. lie die 1 a
few days after the accident, from the inju-
ries received.

Armstrong County. The remains of
John Morall, a German watchmaker, a resi-
dent of Butler, and formerly a resident of
Kittanning, were found a few days ago at
the town of Cunningham, opposite Brady's
Bend, where they had been hastily buried.
The remains were turned up by laborers en
gaged in excavating tor the railroad tract.
Portions ot the clothing,, the coat buttons
and shoe buckles were gathered. The wife
of Morall was sent for, who at once identi
fied the articles as belonging to her husband
That he was murdered there is no doubt as
neither money nor watches were found with
him. -

Centre County. On Wednesday night,
Dec. 5th, the store of J. I. Morris, in
Milesburg, was entered by burglars and rob
bed ol about twelve hundred dollars worth
of dry goods and clothing. '.Mr. Morrs on
the same night, while in bed at his dwelhnff
became awake and experienced a feeling of
uneasiness which he could not account for.
and the fact seemed to haunt his mind that
something was wrong at the store. He
hastily dressed himself and proceeded thith-
er, and before reaching the building found
the door of his store open and the light still
burning within. 1 his was about 3 o clock.
Mr. Morris offers one hundred dollars re
ward for the detection of the party or parties
and the recovery oi the goods, ox hfty dol
lars for either.

Clinton County. A daring burglary
was committed at the Middle Ward Hotel
at Lock Haven, on the nieht of Dec Sth.
The burglar entered the house through the
sitting room window, and proceeded to the
third floor where he robbed a stranger of
54. loen he went to the room ot Mr.
King, proprietor of the house, and took his
pants from the bed and carried them to the
sitting room and rifled them of $32. Next
he went to the room occupied by a Mr.
Shaffer from Sinnemahoning, who demand
ed who was there, when the thief jerked
Mr. S's pants from under the pillow and
ran down stairs and into the street, where
the pants were picked up, minus a pocket-boo- k

containing about $200, and a check
for $200. No clue exists as to who the
theif was. ... On the 12th, the river, at
Lock Haven, was gorged with ice, fiom
bank to batik.

Philadelphia Union Leasrue.
Of local organizations, brought into ex

istence by the war, none at any time occu
pied the honorable prominence gained by
this patriotic body. Its important labors
and influence, in concentrating and direc-
ting public sentiment through the publica-
tion of loyal documents, by its liberal ex
penditures for the organization of war regi
ments, by the encouragement which it gave
to the public men who have enjoyed the
princely hospitality of its splendid house,
by the prestige of the many distinguished
names on its roll, the League has written a
chapter in the history of the rebellion whit h
deserves to have been written by the "city
which boasts possession of the Independence
Hall of 1776. The League held its annual
meeting on the 16th Dec, and the Secreta-
ry, the gifted American poet, George II.
Boker, read the annual report, showing how
much the Lengue had done toward carrying
the State at the last election. The losses
by the recent fire have been repaired. Two
hundred and eighty-nine members have
been chosen during the year, making the
aggregate list 1,970. The income of the
League amounted to $85,000; expenses,
$67,000. The report concludes as follows:
The general prosperity of the League was
never more flattering than at present.

. ...
By the last ccnsu3, the population of

Pennsylvania was 2,905,215. By the usual
ratio of voters to the entire population we
estimate the entire number. At the late
election for Governor 507,370 votes were
cast. Allowing one vote for every six and
a half of the people,this would give 3,883,-00- 0

as our present population, an increase,
say in eight years, of 976,000. By the same
method New York appears to have gained

9-,- in the same period. This would
give to these two States a population of
eight and a half million an increase of cne
million and three quarters.

The Test Oath. The Copperhead pa
pers are publishing a statement to the effect
that the United States Supreme Court had
decided five to four, that the test, or iron
clad oath is unconstitutional. A late "Wash-

ington dispatch denies this. The story
grew out of a permission asked for by two
Texas Attorneys to re-arg- the Constitu-
tionality of the test oath, which was refused.
No decision has been made adverse to the
oath itself.

Clippings and Scribblings.
gaS-Trich-

ina has reappeared in Germa--

ny.
SSL-Gover- nor Fenton, of New York, com-

menced life in a saw-mil- l.

newly discovered gold fields in
Canada are pronounced very rich.

BgULove's best arrow is tipped with gold
and his best quiver is a casket of jewels.

city of Meragone, in the Island
of liayti, has been entirely destroyed by
fire.

5g-T-he Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has
a lease of the Ohio Ceutral for twen-

ty years. . . . ,

fcgTwenty twoWisconsin banks are wind-
ing up, and will Le closed about the 10th of
this month.

jfc3?Whipping school girls on the calves
of their legs is a new feature of the Aurora,
111. schools.

BSLdlecently, 400 shares of Dunkard Oil
Company stock, sold in Philadelphia at two
cents a share.

tk&JYhc Gazette de France is the oldest
new-pap- er extant. It is now in its two hun-
dred and thirty sixth year.

8. Large numbers of emigrants contin-
ue to i our into Missouri, notwithstanding
the lateness of the season.

5ST-- A murderer has been captured in
Missouri by means of a fortune teller. A
novel, but uncertain ineans.

fcayThe number of soldiers and sailors'
orphans, ot all ages, admitted to the Peua'a
schools during the past year, is 3,210.

aT"A bill is before the Alabama Legisla-
ture to divide the school fund pro rata be-

tween the white and the black schools.
JEST'S podgers, who has bean under the

weather for some days past, says that of all
disposiisons iVdisposition is the worst.

fct3"-I- t is reported that a" bill will be intro-
duced into Congress giving the people the
power to elect Postmasters. Humbug !

BSS-Colle-
ctor Sloanaker, of Philadelphia,

recently seized four hundred barrels of whis-
ky from a firm in that city. It was illicitly
distilled.

XPaT""The work of a thousand men for
four years," is the inscription placed prom-
inently on the new bridge over the Susque-
hanna at Havre de Grace.

taF"A merchant having advertised his stock
to be sold under prime cost, a neighbor ob-

served that it was impossible, as he had nec-t-r
paul a cent for it himself.
BThe Cincinnati, and other papers,are

warning persons seeking employment, to
keep out of the cities, as they are over-
stocked with laborers of all kinds.

ris--
The Detroit Free lress says that the

last crop of winter wheat in Michigan ''may
fairly challenge comparison as to quality
with any that was ever grown in that coun
try- -

ti$?Xt is intimated by Pittsburg Fenians
that the Havre line of steamships is to be
I urchased by the Brotherhood, and immedi-
ately fitted out to prey upon English Com-
merce.

&2fk,A tailor lately replied te a gentleman
who complained that his coat fitted badlv

'I beg your pardon, sir,but the coat must
fit, for the measure's right, and we always
cut on jometry principle.

K5UHon. John W. Fornev. in a letter to
Senator Y orthington, of Chester county,
announces at once his withdrawal as a can
didate tor United States Senator, and his
preference tor lion: 1 haddeus Stevens.

tt?SA bill granting $500,000 to the Knox
ville and Kentucky Railroad, $5OO,O0- to
the Linciunati and L'umoerlanu Gap and
Charleston Railroads, and $300,000 to the
Knoxviile and Charleston Railroad has pas
sed the Tenuessee Legislature.

T .. ' C T IT TV... TUT VCT Si,,-.!-- . '-- AnnHnlj - ' luu jmri. uulu u uuti ai up-
heaval of effete institutions, such a leveling
of prerogatives, as have been witnessed du"
ring the past five years were never dreamed
of )V the fiercest, rovfilnrifiiiisr nr nin.l r.rrl
ulous enthusiast. Representative power is

l : n. i- -

ever.vwneie rapiaiy buperceumg aristocratic
privileges. Even the far East hears the
voice

i
of
i

reform. Ecvpt wakes from
.

the.
oi anu a newsieep centuries, representative. I - 1 1 - 1 1government i.as aireauy commenced its la

hnrc within......... hor Knr.Kirt...... , . n m.-- .. knn" A UVUIIOKliUtlll 1 1

ing been granted to the people of the pres
ent iceroy. A great novelty in the East
is the idea of a representative government,
but the exercise of the franchise will soon
educate the people up to it. By the Con-
stitution the interior affairs of the country
ana tue projects oi the Uovernment will be

1 f'l f 1.17 fk rnhraciiilfif I,. , ...I 1..

The members of that body, to the number
or seventy-nve- ,

.
wm be nominated. bv. thet I " !,ine various villages who are them-

selves elected by the population. Every
without distinction of religion, can

be a deputy. The civil and military func-
tionaries in nctifp sorrio am inn lnrl,l TM. n

number of members in the provinces will be
in propornon 10 tnat ot the population; Ca-
iro will have three, Alexandria two, and
Damietta one. The election will take place
by ballot, and the vote declared by the pre-
fecture in presence of the electors. The
terms of the legislative mission will be three
years.

Some of the prominent rebels, who have

glad to return to the country that they have
tried so hard to ruin. Under the Govern-
ment and flag that they have so bitterly ha-te- il

and cursed, thpv trmil.l rlollrrkf i;
V ,ww. uniii live.Some of them hover round the United States

flitting from Halifax to Cuba, and from
Canada to England, forth and back, afraid

olicrht. on tnAsnil that tVn, V, o A'..,. Jw - bi.Mb iiui.; ua v c uinuuuureuand drenched with their blood. To wander
homeless and without a country is a" doom
that they imprecated on themselves in the
madness of their disappointed ambition. In
rnnihnient. desprtrpd on.l caf-r,ft',-

AJ 7 LVJ

that extent, thev have no svm nathi- - in... (k- j ...j,-.- ... j 1UV
loyal heart. J he country is well rid of
theiu.

Good Joke! The Pittsburg Repullic
places at the head of its editorial column
the name of Andrew Johnson, of Tenn., as
its candidate for the Presidency in 1SG8,
and devotes a column of editorial to the as-
signment pf reasons for so doing. The Ed-
itor, of course, has an office now, but A. J.
ought to give him a better one instantly.

The Lower House of the North Carolina
Legislature has rejected the Constitutional
Amendment by a vote of 93 to 10; aud the
Senate by 44 yeas to 1 nay. By a similar
overwhelming vote. Alabama has dismissed
the Amendment.

Ilea gWmttecnicnts:.

Advertt.tenients.tet trt large type, cuts, erout of plain
ttyl urill be charged double price for space occupied

AOTICE. All persons indebted to the
firm of Ilarley & Sons, in the Foundry

business, in the borough of Clearfield, are here-
by notified that the aocount9 have been left with
Jobn W. Shugart, Lsq .for settlement Those in-

terested will govern themselves accordingly.
Dec. la, 1Sui3. II A K LEY A SON'S

CAUTION. All persons are hereby noti--
tied not to purchase or in any way med-

dle with the following property, now in the pos-
session of Charles II. Hensal, of Madera. P.,viz :

Three log sleds, log chains and hoist jack, as the
same belong to me. and are only left with him on
loan subject to my order at any time.

Dec, ltfth, lS6i. SAMUEL HEGARTY.

AUTIOX. All persons are hereby cau- -
tioned against purchasing or in any man-

ner interfering with any of the goods or furni-
ture in the ' Clearfield House." in the borongh of
Fhilipsburg- - late the property of Montgomery
Drewer; as have purchased all said Brewer's
interest therein, the same now belongs to me, and
is subject tp my order at any time.

Dec. 6. 13o8.-- d 19.p. DAVID J0HNS0N.

Q AH REWARD. Thursday evening,
V Dec. 13th, a man giving his name as
J?idcs Chestnut, hired a mare from the under-
signed, to ride 5 miles, to Eli Bloom's, in this
county, to return the next morning before 7 o'-
clock, which he failed to do. The said Chestnut
is about five feet ten inches high, dark complex-
ion, and wears heavy black whiskers, and bad on
a long black overcoat, black pants, and wore a
cap The mare is a dark chestnut sorrel, with
white face, and one fore foot white, and 7 years
old. The above reward will be paid for the re-
turn ol the mare and thief; or SiO for the return
of the mare, and 50 for the apprehension of the
thief. d!9 OKO. W. OEARH ART.

rjnO DIRECTORS. There hiCs. perhaps,
been no time since the establishment of

the Common Pchool system, when a mee'ing of
Directors of the county, was more needed thun at
present. Jt has. therefore, been considered prac-
ticable, to bold a Director's Convention, on Tues-
day evening of January Court, at the office of T.
J McCullough. E.-q- .. for the purpose of inter-
changing views and opinions upon educational
topics. The school system has reached a crisis. in
this county, which we can in no other way so ef-
fectually meet. It is hoped that all Directors at-
tending Court, and as many others as can make it
convenient, will be present.

Dec.J, MJG, G. W. SNYDER. Co. ?up't.

CHER IFF 3 SALES. By virtaeof ran- -
dry writs of Venditioni fcrpoiias, issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield
county, and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public sale, at th Court House, in the borough
of Clearfield, on MONDAY, the HTH DAY OF
JAXl'AKY. 1SG7, the following described Kea!
Estate, to wit :

A certain tract of land situate in Beccnria tp.,
Clearfield county. Pa . bounded on the east by
land of Joseph Haines, on the south by Samuel
Spanogle. west by John Lightner, and on the
north by Adam Henderson, containing seventy-seve- n

acres and one hundred and one perches,
fifty-fiv- e acTes cleared, and having a two-stor- y

house and large frame barn erected upon,
same premises above described. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of Jacob
Myers.

Also A certain tract of land situate In Fer-
guson tp., Clearfield county, Pa., bounded on the
east by land of Orange Thurston, south by Mar-
tin Nolan, west by Joseph Straw and north by
George Williams. containing ninety-fiv- e acres.onJ
having a smnll frame houte and stable erected
thereon. Seized, tiken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Peter Summers.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Jordan
tp.. Clearfield county, Pa., bounded-o- n the east
by land of John Hunter, south by J. P Jordan,
west by Robert. Huiiter and north by Samuel
Mitchell , containing about Sftv-fli- x acres, with
about six acres cleared, and haviDg a small log
house and stable erected thereon. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of

Also A certain tract of land situate in Osceola
borough, Ctenrhcld county, Pa., bounded south
by Curtin sircet. west by U..U Ivebhart. north by
Aaron Boalich and east by Young, with a large
frame house and stable erected thereon. Seized,
iaen in execntion, and to be sold as the property
vi issmjjiou ivepuartanu n. n. nepnart.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Wood
ward tp., Clearfield county. Pa., bounded on tha
cast by Mary Cauby, south by W. B. Alexander,
west by Samuel Mitchell, and north by Boai Al- -
exanuer. containing ninety-on- e acres Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to be sold as the property

.v. .ami.. - ' - 11 J ,T 1

Al-- o, by virtue of sundry writs of Levwi Fa
eias the following described Real Estate, to wit

A certain tract of land situate in Becearia tp.,
Clearfield county. Pa., beginning at an ironwood,
thenee south oil Uej enst 1."1 nerches to r dog
wood, thence north 1 deg east 72 perches to a
Hemlock, thence west ISO perches to a whileoak,
mence soum 4 ueg. west to toe place of begin
mng, containing ih acres and ullowauce, being
part ot a larger tract, surveyed in the name of

m. Hall, seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property ol Jacob Mvers.

Also All that certain saw mill situate on Three
Kuns m Karthiius tp., Clearfield county. Pa . he
ing fifty feet in length and thirty feet in width,
anu too tot oi grour.a ana curtilege appurtenant
io eam uunuing. ccizea. laKen in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Edward McGarvey.

Dec. 19 I8r.fi. JACOB FAUST, Sher ff

REGISTER'S NOT! CE. Notice is here-b- y

given thatthe following accounts have
been examined anil nap.l hv me unH .rvma;, si- -jt j uiCU
of record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
1cgu1ee3.creu11.or3.anu an otners in any other wayinterested, and will ho nuni.il. . ,n r- fcv .u u t l or-
phans' Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
mo unri j.iunsr, in me lioroupn ot Clearfield,
commencing on the 2d Monday of January 1867.

account oi james liegarty, one of theexecutors of the last wijl and testament of R. B
Hegarty,late of Guelich tp. ,Clearfield, co.. dee'dFinal account of Frederick k'nhlor.mi.id..
tor of all and singular the goods and chattels,rights and credits, which of Caroline, were 1 rout--n. . n I.I. C It . r. . ." vi nrauj ip , nearneld county, dec d

ACCOUnt of John Wilharnn. ..e T ,guji'ituu m u uialiegarty one of !), 1,aira u i 1 1 ,.
of Guelich township. Clearfield county deceased.

Account of John Witherone, guardian of MaryW. Uegarty, one of the heirs of K. B. Hegarty,
late of Gaelich tp.. Clearfield county, deceased.

Account, of JnTi n WithinnA -- A : . e c . uguiiuia.u - ni a 11
A. Hegarty, one of the heirs of R. B. Hegarty

A( 11...K.L ri ..."'" viuciiwu y., vienrueid county, ueceaeea.
Final niwnnnl nf 1 i.lin.l.. Uk.f.. ...-.::.- ..- - " . L'unici, ouuiiuiBirft- -

tor t'f all and singular the goods and chattels.. . , ..T.l... 1 :. 1 - n. 'nguu inn crcum nmcn were ot ireaericK cha-
fer. late of Brady tp .Clearfield county, deceased.

Final account of John Owens, administrator ofall and singular th rrnnrf a anrl .1, .o.l. ... a
credits which were of Peter Owens, late of the
Dorougn ot Jbumoer-Uity.Ulearnel- d county. dee'd

...v. Ul 1 il IBiriliOrof all and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits which were of Henry Crowell, late of
Bradford township, Clearfield county, deceased

The account of John F. Rote and M. Liyergood!
executors of the last will and testament of Abra- -
nam ft.yier.iate ot uosnen tp.,ciearfield co., dee'dThe second nartial tmt.imnn.. ... . n
L. Read, and James B. Graham, executors ofHenry Lorain e. deceased

T h A final lwnnnt r.C T. t - , .
mtB "rauam ana .L Read, Trustees of Martha E. Carlisle, underthe will of Henry Loraine, deceased.The final account of James B. Graham and G.truste nf r rt t : ...

of Henry Loraine, deceased. .

it.: f Thomas- - Campbell executor oflast will of .1 n k:.i. ti, .- -- mini, iaia 01 jen iuwusnip. Clearfield county, deceased, filed by Jacob
n r ouiuiuiBiraior 01 eaia mo in as
Campbell, executor.

illL. I. G. BARGER. Register.

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, Sontags. Hoods, Xa
in irreat vnrietv it -

Pec. 5, 1866. . J. P. KRATZER'5.

LICENSE ypnCE.rThe following
ed persons filed in the officecleri; of the court of Quarter SeiOM 01 c- -co .their Petitions for License at the J.no.A"'1

sion,A.D.1867.greeably to the Act ot AtJv
March 2Sth. 1S6 entitled An .
the state of Ictoxicating Liquors," Ac :

10

v. u. onon. Tavern, Woodward i.A. J. Draucker. T r--

Milo Hovt. Tavern, OsceoUborocrv
. N. Colburn, Tavern, Clearfield bo,Isaac Rickets, favern, Utah ville!,.

A. S. Holden, Tavern, Bloom tp.
Henry Goss, Tavern Osceola bor.
Isaac Dennett, t Tavern, Burniide tp
T. S. Washbnrn. Tavern. beecaria tp.
John Stone. Tavern, Boecs m
Philander Smith, Tavern. Chest tp.
Lewis C. Cardon, Tavern, m orris tp.

H RRCHANTII.E UrtMII
L. M. Coudriet. Covington towashiiJoseph H. Jones, Morris town. hin

D. F. ETZWEILEK, Clerk
Dec. 19, 1366.

AN ACT regulatiDg the mode of voting telections in the several counties of tuii Co nmon wealth.
Sbctios 1. Be it enacted by the Sentte

House of Representatives of the Comnioit4..?
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, ?
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the ami.That the qualified voters of the several tleetipj
districts ot this Commonwealth, at all gtttriitownship, borough and special electiocs.are herv
b y , hereafter authorized and Required to vote kt
tickets, printed, or written, or partly printed tedpartiy written, severally classified rj folic!-On-

ticket shall embrace the names of all judpt
of courts voted for, and to be labelled ouUi4"judiciary;" one ticket shall embrace the atmei
of the State officers voted for. and be label'itj
"State ;" one ticket shall embrace the names
all cour.ty officers voted for, including office rf
Senator, member and members of assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if voted for'
and be labelled ;" one ticket shall w,.
brace the names of all township officers to--

for, and be labelled ; one ticket shall
embrace the names ot all borough officers voted
for. and be labelled 'bo.-oug- ;'s and each di
shall be deposited in seperate ballot boxe.

AUTIOX. All persona are hereby ciu- -

tionod against purchasing or taking j4
assignment ot a certain account of $26, appear-
ing on the books of John J. Smead, of Chett tp.,
as the same has already been paid by me.

Dec. 5. ISOS.-p- d. WYATT

rpO SCHOOL TEACHERS. Wantd.
an experienced teacher, to take chart

of the Glen Dope school, in Becearia township,
Clearfield county, Pa A middle-age- d male teteli-e-r

preferred. A liberal salary will be paid. Lj
order of the Board. TUOS. FLICK, Sec'y.

Sov 14, ISCfi-tf- . Utahvi.le. Pi.

09 A REWARD. Was lost, in the bor-V---
'-'

oueh of Clearfield, on Wedne.-h-
afternoon. Dec 5th. a large siied black pocket-book- ,

containing between 5130 and SUO in bink
dotes, mostly National currency. The above re-

ward will be paid to the finder ur on leaving tie
said hook and money at the Journal office, or r-
eturning the same to me at Woodland, Pa.

Dec. 12, HENRY ALBERT.

rp II E LADY'S F R I E X 1).
A Beautiful Premium Engraving.

REDUCED PRICES TO CLUBS.
Tue Lxnr's Fkibmd announces for ls7, the fo-

llowing novelets: A new story by Mrs. Henry
Wood .author of atEast Lynne,M CLanningd,'
Ac ; "How a woman bad her way,1' by Klix-ilrt-

Prescott, author of "Told by the Sun;" "Nolon-ge- r

Young." by Amanda M. Douglas, author of
"In Tiust." Ao.; and-- ' Dora Castel," by Frack
Lee Benedict.

It will give a splendid double page finely colo-
red fashion Plate engraved on steel in ever;
number.

It will give a beautifully executed fancy steel
engraving in every number.

It will give a large assortment of Wood cute,
illustrating the fashions, fancy work, Ac , in

It will give a popular piece of music, worth tbe
cost of the magazine in itself in every number.

It will give a copy of the beautiful Premium
Steel Engraving "One cf Lite's Happy Ilouri '

2ft inches long by 20 inches wide to every ein-gl- e

(S2 50) subscriber, and tc every person feed-
ing on a club.

It offers as Premiums, Wheeler i Wils m'sSew-in-

machines. silver plated tea sets. spoon pitch-
ers, gold and silver watches, guns rifles. melu!l-ans- ,

clothes-wringe- r. Apploton's cyo'.opedini is.
TERMS:

1 copy (and Premium Engraving,) ti il
4 copies, - . 4 cfl

5 (and one gratis) - - S Do

8 " (and one gratis) - T z 00
20 " . (and one grati!) 6)
One copy eaou of Lady's Friend and Posr.St
The getter up of a club will always receive

copy of tbe Premium Engraving. Meuibere of
club wishing a Premium Engraving must rend
one dollar extra.

CThose desirous of getting cp clubs or pr-
emium lists should enclose fifteen cents far ramble
Magazine, containing the particulars Ad Ireu,

DEACON A PETERSON.
Deo 12, '66. 319 Walnut St , Philadelphia

G ODEY'S LADY S BOOK
For 1367.

The Fashion Magazine of the World,

Literature, Fine Arts and Fashions. The nwl
magnificent steel engravings. Double Fatbits
plates. Wood engravings on every subject ibt
can interest ladies. Crochet knitting, nettins;.
e mbroidery, articles for the toilet, for the pirlor.
tbe boudoir, and the kitchen. Everything, is
fact, to make a complete Lady's Book.

The Lady's favorite for thirty seven years
can compete with it. None attempt it--

Gcdey's Receipts for every department f
household. These alone are worth the price of
the book.

Model cottages (no other Magazine f ivei tbi
wita diagrams.

Drawing Lessons for the Young. Another sp-
eciality with Uodey.

Original music, worth S3 a year. Other Mage-sine- s

publish old worn out music; but the
to Uodey get it before the music stores.

Gardening for Ladies. Another peculiarity
with Godey.

Fashions from Messrs A. T. Stewart A Co. of
New York, the millionaire merchants, appear ia
Godey, the only Magazine that has them.

Ladies' Bonnets. We give more of them is
year than any other Magazine. In fact the L-
ady's book enables every lady to be-h- own bas-

net maker. -
Mario Harland. authoress of "Alone." "Hid-

den Path." "Moss Side," "Nemesis," and "M-
iriam," writes for Godey each month, and for
other Magazine. ' A new novel bv her will be
published in 1867. We have also retained all er
old and favorite contributors.
TERMS : from tchich there can be no deciatit

One copy, one year, - 53 0

Two copies, one year, - - - 5"
Three copies, on year, . - 1 54

Four copies, 10 Wone year, - - -
Five copies, one year.and an extra cory

to the person getting up the club, ma-
king six 14copies, - - - -

Eight eopies.one year, and an extra copy
to the person getting op the club, ma-kin- g

"nine copies, - - - 21 .

Eleven copies, one year, and an extra
copy to the person getting up theolub,
making twelve copies, - - 2T JO

BAll additions to clubs at club rates. CU

subscribers will be sent to any nosteffiee where

me suDsorioer may reside. Godey's Lady's boot
ana Artnar's Home Magzme will be sent, es
one Tear, on eiptof $4.60 We have net!n
With AT! ftth A r Mftffaiv a. eiaeMntnsr.

CThe money must all be sent at one time tor
any of the cl una. Address, L A.flODEY,

iNi..b. corner Sixth and Chestnut Mreeis,
Dec. 13, 1866. Philadelphia.

T) UFFALO OVER SHOES.50 pairs.best aualitJ ,

just received ana tor salt 41 p";
December 12, 1866. M0BS0P

1 A BARRELS New Dried Peaofcef (hlT?,,?11wr

1U Bale at . WRIGHT 4 FLAMGA a- -


